
Danko Jones, First date
First Date, ElectricityWhen you walk in, You Suck My CircuitryBack It Up, With AttitudeWhen People Sweat it out, You Always PLay It CoolI Think I know You, I'm gonna Bet That You like superchunk, And Joan JettGet your quick fix, In My CarYou Got A sweet Tooth ,And I'm your chocolate barAnd it goes on and on and on and on on and on and on and on And I Say Heyyyyyyyyyy do you kiss on the first date (X 2)Cause I Do, Cause I Do (X 2)New York Doll, On The CatwalkI like the play it discret, You only wanna shockSpray Paint your, tight jeans onAnd cruise yourself, it don't feel wrongSo Take a chance, Give me a shotYou think I'm Bluffing? I think I'm notGet on your high hells, give me a heart attackI got a question, for your sweet asssAnd it goes on and on and on and on On and on and onAnd I Say Heyyyyyyyyyyy do you kiss on the first date ( X 2)Cause I do, Do you too? Wanna do it with youIf you do would you do what i do?Well hello baby you are looking hot tonight!Can I hold your hand? Thank youNow this is what were gonna do on our date today, were gonna do all the things the other couples like to do.Were gonna go to a movie, have some dinner, take a walk, look at the moonlight, Anything you wanna do baby. but i got a question:Do you kiss on the first date?Hey let's do it on the first date?Hey what do you do on the first date?Hey do you kiss on the first date?Cause I do, Cause I do, Cause I do , Cause I do
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